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Some Coke Citizens Still Not 
Happy with County Tax Deal

In spite of several meeting 
of various boards during the past 
week, with good crowds of citi
zens participating, quite a num
ber of Coke County citizens 
apparently still are not pleased 
with the tax setup and prop
erty valuations in Coke County.

Events connected with the tax 
scenario of the past week began 
Thursday. Sept. 10, when the 
tax appraisal district’s board 
of equalization went into session 
for a second time to hear com
plaints about property valua
tions.

County Judge D. W. Sims 
presented his case for the Coke 
County Commissioners’ Court, 
asking for a 30 per cent across- 
the-board reduction on real and 
personal property in the county, 
and presented a challenge peti
tion which alleged values ac
cepted at a previous meeting 
were illegal, since the meeting 
was convened without proper 
notice to the public and was 
thought to be in violation of 
the Open Meetings Law.

However. board members, 
Louise Johnson, chairman, Frank 
Percifull and Alonzo Robbins 
refused to act on the judge’s 
proposals.

Martin Lee also presented his 
argument that the valuations 
were out of line.

The board decided to extend 
to rural homeowners a 15 per 
cent reduction in valuations 
which had been given earlier 
to owners of residences in Robert 
Lee and Bronte. They also 
approved a 15 per cent eco
nomic cut in valuations of vacant 
lots in the two towns.

Mass Meeting 
Called Monday

A meeting of citizens has been 
called for 8 o’clock Monday 
night at the courthouse in Robert 
Lee to discuss the tax appraisal 
situation in Coke County.

After protesting the appraisal 
of property at several meetings, 
a large number of taxpayers 
are still not happy with the 
new tax setup in the county. 
Leaders of the group want to 
explore all avenues for getting 
changes made.

Everyone who is interested in 
getting taxes lowered is invited 
to attend the meeting.

DATE WAS INCORRECT
In last week’s Observer, it 

was announced that the social 
gathering planned after the 
Homecoming game in the Robert 
Lee Cafeteria would be on Oct. 
12. This is incorrect; the Home
coming and the football game 
will be Friday, Oct. 2, kicked 
off by a pep rally, parade, 
football game, and the planned 
reception. Watch for more 
details. _________________

Betty King of Lake Jackson 
and her daughter, Beckey Vernor 
and her children, Shelby and 
Cindy, of Brazoria, visited the 
S. B. Plumlees over the week
end. Saturday they all attended 
the Ira Homecoming and Mrs. 
King attended her 1952 gradua
tion class reunion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Jones, of Hermleigh, 
visited the Plumlees on Thurs
day.

A good sized crowd of tax
payers was on hand to wait 
their turn to present their cases 
to the board of equalization, 
and it was not until approxi
mately 4 a.m. Friday morning 
that the board finished listening 
to complaints, completed its busi
ness and adjourned.

Mrs. Johnson told this news
paper she felt the board mem
bers handled the complaints leg
ally and as justly as possible. 
“ 1 hope every person who had 
a just reduction coming got 
it,” she said. “ I feel that 
most of those who appeared 
before the board were fairly 
well appeased,” she added.

BUDGET HEARING
Another meeting was held 

Monday night and was well 
attended by taxpayers. This 
meeting was held at the Coke 
County Tax Appraisal Board 
office in Robert Lee and was 
for the purpose of discussing 
and setting the office budget 
for the new fiscal year. Some 
more lively discussions were on 
tap, as taxpayers presented their 
opinions on the $186,000 budget 
of the office during its first 
year of operation, as well as 
the proposed $123,000 budget 
proposed for the second year. 
The bottom line of most of 
the arguments presented was 
that the tax office is spend
ing too much money in hand
ling the tax business of the 
taxing entities who make up the 
district.

After listening to complaints, 
suggestions ^nd ideas, and de
liberating until about 2 a.m., 
the members of the appraisal 
board voted to cut $24,100. The 
cuts scaled down the budget 
from $123,000 to $98,000.

All of those who spoke at 
the budget hearing were in 
favor of cutting expenses as 
much as possible, and some 
persons spoke in favor of abol
ishing the tax appraisal office 
completely.

Chairman Royce Fancher said 
the board did some careful study 
of requirement for a county wide 
office before the present setup 
was put into operation “ and we 
couldn’t find any place that had 
the space or facilities to handle 
it.”

Fancher added, “ I firmly be
lieve it would be a mistake 
to do away '• with this board 
and office. If it’s the will 
of the people to do away with 
this board, I certainly will not 
stand in your way.”

Some of the items removed 
from the budget were one type
writer, one calculator, one desk, 
and property ownership maps 
at a cost of $10,000 and made 
up the largest cutback. Also 
cut were legal and recording 
fees, which were slashed by 
one-half, and continuing educa
tion seminars, which were cut 
by one-half. One-half of the 
part-time and miscellaneous ex
pense of $9,000 was cut in half.

Citizens attending the meeting 
were still not entirely happy 
when it was over and plans 
were made to have a mass 
meeting Monday night at 8 p.m, 
in the courthouse to pursue the 
tax situation further. More 
information on that meeting is 
being run in a separate story.

Annual Coke County Fair 
Set For This Weekend

The Eleventh Annual Coke 
County Fair opens to the public, 
today (Friday) at 4 p.m. The 
exhibits and contest entries are 
to be brought in this morning 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 
the judging begins at 1 p.m. 
The fair will close tonight at 
7 p.m. and then be open from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Saturday should be a big day 
at the fair, highlighted by the 
Beau and Belle Coronations at 
8:30 p.m. in the Mountain Creek 
Amphitheatre. In addition to the 
Beau and Belle Coronations, at 
6 p.m.. Bubble Gum Blowing 
Contests and Sack Races will 
be held with three divisions of 
each. The divisions are ages 
1-6 years; 7-17 years; and 18 
and over.

One new addition to the fair 
will be the exhibition of fine-

wool ewe lamb groups of three. 
Coke County Stock Show direc
tors are sponsoring this event 
at the County Fair. The judg
ing will take place at 2 p.m. 
today, following the judging of 
the agricultural exhibits. Judge 
for the ewe lamb show and 
agricultural exhibits will be 
Arthur Barlemann, County Ex
tension Agent in Sterling County. 
Judges for the other exhibits 
will be from Runnels and Con
cho Counties.

The fair is the result of work 
by numerous people from over 
the county. Committee and/ 
or division chairmen include:

Foods: Mrs. Bert Blaylock, 
Mrs. James Arrott and Mrs. 
Robert 1. Brown.

Clothing: Mrs. Marie Thomp
son, Mrs. Audrey Helwig and 
Mrs. Terri Key.

Needlework: Mrs. Joe Flow
ers, Mrs. D. J. Walker, and

Forsan Coming Friday, 
Steers Looking For Win

The Robert Lee Steers will
be the host team tonight when 
the Forsan Buffaloes come here 
for the third game of the season. 
Game time is 8 p.m.

- The Steers will be looking
for their first victory of the 
season. They tied Sands, 0-0,
in the season opener and lost
last week, 6-0, to the Bronte 
Longhorns.

Coach Jerold Epperson said 
Tuesday night that he didn’t 
have any illusions of having an 
easy contest with the Buffs. 
“ It’s going to be a real tough 
game for us,” he said, ‘‘but 
I think they are beatable.” 

The coach said, ‘‘I believe we 
can do it if we play good

football during the whole game.” 
Forsan has a big team with 

three or four players who weigh 
in at 190 pounds and some 
who are over 200 pounds.

Coach Epperson said all of 
his Steers are healthy. ‘‘They 
came through the Bronte game 
with just a few bumps and 
bruises and should be in good 
shape Friday night,” he said.

The Buffaloes are from a 2-A 
school and boast a 2-0 record.

Robert Lee fans are urged 
to come out to the game and 
give the Steers all the support 
available for this tough match. 
It’s going to be a tough match 
and the Steers will need the help 
of all their fans.

A BIG BOOST-A big gain for 
the West Coke County Ambu* 
lance drive for funds was 're
ceived Wednesday of last week 
when two big contributions were 
received. Mike Post and Freddie 
White [left] of Sun Gas Plant 
present a $1,000 check to Jay

Leath, administrator of West 
Coke County Hospital District, 
and Cnmble Ivey Jr. [right] 
of Ivey Motor Co. presents 
a $500 check to Leath. The 
two big contributions boosted the 
ambulance fund to over $24,000.

Mrs. Ella Reeder.
Crafts and Hobbies: Mrs.

Susan Arrott and Mrs. Patsy 
Cason.

Art: Mrs. Louise Walker and 
Mrs. Linda Boone.

Agriculture: Wayland Drennan 
and Jerry T. Parker.

Floriculture: Mrs. Fay Roe, 
Mrs. Effie Corley, and Mrs. 
Trudy-Scott.

Antique and Historical: Mrs. 
Marie Ferguson, Mrs. Jessie 
Yarbrough, Mrs. Josephine Bird, 
Mrs. Mildred Sparks, and Mrs. 
Lynn Doris Smith.

Youth Divisions: Mrs. Leta 
Caston and Mrs. Kathy Brasher.

The Beau and Belle corona
tion at 8:30 p.m. Saturday night 
will highlight the fair. The first 
eight grades and kindergartens 
of the Bronte and Robert Lee 
Schools will present Beau and 
Belle candidates. The results 
of the Beau and Belle voting 
will be announced and the three 
divison winners from each school 
will be crowned.

The candidates are:
ROBERT LEE

Kindergarten--John Williams 
and Kim Carver.

First Grade-John Fluhmann 
and Shelbi Grim.

Second Grade--Randy Byrd 
and Mary Jo Naico.

Third Grade-Stevie Okeksiuk 
and Jody Brasher.

Fourth Grade--Warren Brasher 
and Rebecca Ibarra.

Fifth Grade--Clint Smith and 
Kim Hood.

Sixth Grade-Jason Herring 
and Sherry Bagley.

Seventh Grade--Jeff Myers 
and Becky Clendennen.

Eighth grade-Randy Stephens 
and Marcella Munoz.

BRONTE
Kindergarten--Gary Bilbrey 

and Cyndi Carlton.
First Grade-- Tom Chapman 

and Jami Morrow.
Second Grade-Tommy Adams 

and Shay Burwick.
Third Grade-Jus in Phillips 

and Deandra Asbill.
Fourth Grade-Cujtis Moore 

and Marla Shields.
Fifth Grade—Jin Bob Thomas 

and Kerri Bilbrey.
Sixth Grade-Stephen Lee and 

Kelly Culp.
Seventh Grade-Blake Braswell 

and Jann Tounget.
Eighth Grade-Duff Kelso and 

Janet Eubanks.
Master of Ceremonies for the 

Beau and Belle Coronation pro
gram will be Jack Asbill, Bronte 
High School principal. Crown 
bearers will be Cybill Abbott 
and Jason Thompson.

The Robert Lee EMS will have 
a stake in the fair this year, 
hoping to cori olete their drive 
for funds for an ambulance. 
The EMS will perate the con
cession stand t  the fair and 
will also have a craft booth 
where items m .y be purchased. 
Everyone is .^rged to support 
the EMS and the fair by ac
tively participating.

If you desire further informa
tion on the fair please contact 
the County Extension Office.
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Sterling City 
Downs Dogies

The Sterling City junior high 
football team downed the Robert 
Lee Dogies 8-6 in a game 
played here last Thursday.

The Dogies’ lone score was 
made by Mike Sanchez on a 20 
yard run. The try for extra 
point was no good.

The Dogies are working hard 
this year, coaches said, but they 
are very inexperienced. Im
provement is expected as they 
gain experience during the year.

The Dogies were scheduled 
to meet Irion County on the 
local field last night (Thursday).

LOOK W H O S NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Bubba Duncan 

of Roscoe are happy to announce 
the arrival of their first child 
at 1:47 p.m., Sept. 6, at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene. Their new daughter, 
Candice DeeAnn weighed 6 lbs., 
3 oz. and was 19‘/j inches long.

The proud grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Duncan 
of Robert Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford Carey of Roby.

Great grandparents are V. E. 
Duncan of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Simmons of Roby, Mrs. 
Allen Jameson of Silver, and 
Mrs. Estelle Elmore of Asper- 
mont.

FHA Officers 
Are Elected

The members of the Robert 
Lee High School Future Home
makers Association have elected 
new officers for the 1981-82 
school year. Those elected were:

President, Paula Autrey; vice 
president, Kim Caston; secre
tary, Lori Allen; treasurer, Jamey 
Sawyer; reporter, Paul Ortega; 
historian, Sara De Le Pena; 
advisor, Mrs. Eloise Guerrant.

The FHA chapter has 15 
members this year and is looking 
forward to a good year of many 
successful activities. Members 
are planning on going to the 
Texas State Fair in Dallas. They 
expect to earn money for the 
trip by having a bake sale in 
front of the post office on 
Saturday, Oct. 3. Another fund 
raising event will be cook book 
sales beginning Oct. 13.

Members of the FHA chapter 
invite the support of all Robert 
Lee area citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wink 
were in La Grange last week
end to attend the funeral of 
his cousin, Mrs. Roy Weige. 
On their return trip,  ̂ they visited 
with his aunt, Mrj Henrietta 
Seirming of Lockhart, and 
Johnny and Robert Seirming, 
his cousins of Maxwell.

Mrs. D. P. Key continues 
to improve from hip and shoulder 
surgery, to correct injuries suf
fered in a fall two weeks ago. 
She has returned to West Coke 
County Nursing Home where she 
has been a resident several 
years.

LOCK BOXES ARE AVAILABLE 
NOW AT

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK  

OFFERS YOU 12.61%

TAX FREE INCOM E
On October 1, the law allows us to offer you 
“All Savers Certificates” with the following 
features:

•Issued for a term of one year only.

•Rate is equal to 70% of the average yield on 52 week U.S. 
Treasury Bills and will be 12.61% on October 1.

•Minimum required is $500-no maximum.

•Individuals and partnerships are eligible.

•The interest is tax free up to $1,000 for individuals and $2,000 
for joint returns.

•Certificate owners have FDiC INSURANCE COVERAGE OF
$100,000.

M O N E Y  M A R K E T  RATE-14.907% sept. 15-21

Contact Robert Lee State Bank for additional 
information or come by for your ail Savers 
Certificate.

Why gas is plentiful:

There are thousands of square miles of 
natural gas formations in these nine ba
sins. Industry experts estimate that 
these basins hold 5 0%  of the nation’s 
remaining onshore reserves. Lone

Star’s pipeline system extends to eight 
of them, which should give you a nice 
warm feeling for many a long winter. It’s 
another reason to be glad you’re served 
by the Lone Star system.

Gas. It’s plentiful, efGcient and right for the times.

4 -
Lone Star Gas Company
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’64 Study Club 
Begins Year

The ’64 Study Club of Robert 
Lee began its 1981-1982 year 
by meeting on Sept. 8 in the 
Robert Lee Rec Hall.

Nancy Allen, president, called 
the meeting to order and Ruby 
Jones gave the opening prayer. 
Seventeen members answered 
roll call; the minutes were read 
and approved, then Mary Ivey 
gave the treasurer’s report. 
Communications were read.

Alice Beaty, president of the 
Coke County Pageant Associa
tion, thanked the club members 
for their support and help during 
the fourth presentation of “ 01’ 
Coke County’’.

The upcoming “ Big Event 
No. 2’’ in October was dis
cussed. Last year’s event, which 
was held on the court house 
lawn, proved to be such a 
success that it may become 
an annual affair if interest con
tinues.

The members voted to elimi
nate various projects and de
vote all their effort in support
ing the E.M.S, goal. They'
voted to donate $50.00 to the 
E.M.S. fund toward the pur
chase of a new ambulance for 
Robert Lee.

The new yearbooks were
handed out and everyone was 
impressed and pleased with the 
design on the front of the 
books which was an original 
painting by Deone Derrick Roe.

Grace Ditmore reminded the 
club the county fair will be 
on Sept. 18. 19, and 20 and 
asked that everyone support this 
worthwhile county project.

Program Leader Lois Dunklin 
introduced Alice Beaty who 
spoke on “ It’s American as 
Apple Pie” .

The meeting adjourned and 
refreshments were served by 
hostesses Zera Fields, Lois Mc- 
Cleskey and Christine Roach.

LUNCHROOM
M ENU

Monday, Sept. 21: Pigs in 
a Blanket, cheese sticks, baked 
beans, french fries with cat
sup, peach half, milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 22: Balogna 
and cheese sandwiches, corn, 
lettuce wedge, pickles, banana 
pudding, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 23: Chalupa 
with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, corn, fruit cobbler, milk.

Thursday, Sept. 24: Fish Kris- 
pies with tartar sauce, peas, 
carrots, hot rolls, peanut butter 
supreme, milk.

Friday: Sept. 25: Steakfingers 
with gravy, creamed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, cake 
with icing, milk.

LOCK BOXES ARE AVAILABLE 
NOW AT

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK

LIONS 
CLUB 

MEETfNa
1st & 3rd Tuesday 

of each month-7 P.M.

LIONS CLUB COMMUNITY  
CENTER

Steer B Team 
Crushes S-City

The Robert Lee Steer B team 
crushed the Sterling City Eagle 
B’s 43-0 last Thursday at Robert 
Lee. Greg Grim got the game 
off to a roaring start when he 
returned the opening kickoff 67 
yards for the first 6 points. 
He added the 2 extras after 
taking a pitchout from Kirby 
Rasco.

The next score came on a 27 
yard pass from Rasco to Grim, 
but the extra point try was no 
good. The final score of the 
first half came on a 7 yard 
pass from Rasco to David Rod
riguez. Rasco kept the ball 
and carried it over for the extras. 
Score at half: 22-0.

SECOND HALF
Rodriguez got the scoring 

started in the second half with 
a 56 yard run and then added _ 
the extra points. Grim followed 
with a 3 yard run for the next 
score and then kicked the extra 
point. The final score of the 
game came on a 71 yard run 
by Grim. The extra point 
kick was no good.

The young Steers kept the 
Eagles out of the end zone, 
despite threatening a couple of 
times. Ray and Johnny Torres 
turned in outstanding defensive 
performances for the Steers.

The next game for the B 
team was scheduled last night 
at 7:30 with the Irion County 
Hornets. The game will be 
played in RoberfLee.

Man Killed 
At Drilling Site

Joe C. Jimenez. 22. of Anson, 
was killed about noon Friday 
while working at a drilling site 
near Silver.

Rosary was at 8:30 p.m. Sat
urday in Stamford. Funeral ser
vices were at 11 a.m. Monday 
at St. Michael’s Catholic Church 
in Anson with burial at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery in Anson.

An oil field mechanic, he 
had been employed by West-Tex 
Drilling Company of Abilene for 
five years.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons; three daughters; two 
step-daughters; his parents; four 
brothers; six sisters; and a grand
mother.

Mrs. Ybarra 
Celebrates 91

Mrs. Rosa Ybarra, Robert Lee, 
was honored on her 91st birthday 
by her sons and daughters who 
also had a family reunion in 
conjunction with her annual cele
bration.

Her sons, Pete Ybarra of Abi
lene, Ynes Ybarra of Ozona, 
and Santiago Ybarra of Robert 
Lee, and her daughters, Mrs. 
Rejina Jasso, Mrs. Ysabel Ybarra 
both of Abilene, Mrs. Sara Lara, 
Mrs. Cruz Gloria of Robert 
Lee, and Mrs. Mary Pena of San 
Angelo were present for the 
occasion.

Mrs. Ybarra has 53 grand
children, 107 great-grandchil
dren, and 12 great-great-grand
children. The reception was held 
Saturday, Sept. 5 at the new 
Rec Hall in Robert Lee.

Mrs. Ybarra is a member 
of Iglesia Bautista Amler in 
Abilene.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Soufhside Church of Christ
B IB LE  STUDY ..10:00 a.m. EV EN IN G  W O RSH IP  . b P.M. 
W O RSH IP  ....11:00 a.m. W ED. B IBLE  STUDY . 7 P.M. 

-THE FRIENDLY CHURCH-
____________ W H E R E  T H E  B IB LE  IS TAUG HT______________

Imperial 
5 Lb. Bag 

Limit 1

Stove Top Cornbread Dressing box 89c
Open Pit Bar-B-Que Sauce 18oz. b^t. 79c 
Syivania Light Bulbs Vs Off Reg. Price

Boneless

Round 
Steak Lb

lb. $1.99 
lb. $1.39 

lb. 59c

200 Ct. 
Box

BONELESS RUM P ROAST  
BULK SLICED  BACON  
PARKAY  OLEO, In Qtrs.

Kleenex Facial T im es
HI DRI TOW ELS Ige. roll 59c
M A R IN A  TOILET T ISSUE 4rollpkg. $1.09 
SK IN N ER  CUT M ACARO N I 8 oz. box 39c

Krispv Crackers'
SU NSH INE VANILLA W AFERS 11 oz. box 89c 
Delmonte Early Garden Peas, 303 can 2 for 89c 
KRAFT RED PLUM JAM  18 oz. jar 99c

CALIFO RN IA  CARROTS  
CALIFO RN IA  BELL PEPPERS  
YELLOW  ONIONS

OLEO Blue Bonnet 
Light

2 Lb. Bowl

1 lb. bag 29c 
6 pods 99c 

lb. 25c

$1.49
Prices Effective Sept. 18 & 19

• ,U K I C U .. I U K ^ West
Grocery

IfT B  m  BUSHOP raO N S  4ffS-26SZ

*>u»,
'i .'i ,*( * ,■ ) ,MI *1
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MR. AND MRS. CALVIN MCCUTCHEN

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McCutchen 
To Be Honored on Anniversary

West Coke 
Hospital News

9-1-81: Edythe Stout admitted. 
Ronald Walton dismissed.

9-2-81: No admissions. No 
dismissals.

9-3-81: No admissions. No 
dismissals.

9-4-81: Jerry McCutchen ad
mitted. Edythe Stout dismissed.

9-5-81: Johnny Carver admit
ted. No dismissals.

9-6-81: No admissions. No 
dismissals.

9-7-81: No admissions. Johnny 
Carver dismissed.

9-8-81: No admissions. No 
dismissals.

9-9-81: No admissions. No 
dismissals.

9-10-81: Drexel Ragsdale, Iva 
Bell admitted. No dismissals.

9-11-81: No admissions. No 
dismissals.

9-12-81: No admissions. No 
dismissals.

9-13-81: No admissions. No 
dismissals.

9-14-81: Zellah Walker admit
ted. Iva Bell dismissed.

Buy and Sell with Want Ads

TSTI REGISTRATION 
CONTINUES THIS WEEK

Registration for all fall quar
ter classes at the Sweetwater 
Campus of Texas State wili 
continue through this week.

Both fulltime and evening 
courses are accepting new' stu
dents.

Fulltime courses being offered 
this fall include: Livestock and 
Ranch Operations. Machine Shop 
Operations. Electronics Servicing 
Technology, Welding, Air Con
ditioning and Refrigeration. 
Building Construction, Dental 
Assisting, Diesel Mechanics, 
Automotive Mechanics, Para
medics, Autobody Repair, and 
Technical Office Training.

In addition to the fulltime 
day courses, most TSTI courses 
have night school offerings this 
fall. These courses will meel 
two evenings weekly and are 
being offered at a very low 
cost.

Night Class offerings are as 
follows: Autobody Repair, Basic 
Cabinetmaking, House Wiring 
Machine Shop, Welding, Private 
Pilot Ground School, Instrument 
Rating Ground School. Air Con
ditioning Refrigeration Cycle

Components. Automotive En
gines. Automotive Air Condi
tioning. Typing. Shorthand. 
Filing Business Machines. 
Drafting and more.

Information on day or night 
courses may be obtained by 
contacting TSTI at 235-8441. 
extension 40.

Snyder Man 
Has Accident 
South of R-Lee

A 38 year old Snyder man 
was injured about 8:55 a.m. 
Sunday when his car ran off 
Highway 208 about 3.5 miles 
south of Robert Lee.

Jerry Dell Abston of Snyder 
was driver of the car which 
belonged to Emco Service of 
Midland.

A report from the office of 
Sheriff Marshall Millican said the 
vehicle hit some trees and the 
bar ditch and that the driver 
was taken to West Coke County 
Hospital. The car was towed 
into Bell Auto Service in Robert 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mc
Cutchen will be honored with 
a reception on Saturday, Sept. 
19, from 2 until 5 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Lee in observance of their fif
tieth wedding anniversary.

Hosting the occasion will be 
children of the couple and their 
spouses and their eleven grand
children.

The couple grew up in Coke 
County. Mr. McCutchen is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe McCutchen. His wife, 
the former Irma Lee Hayley 
is the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion R. Hayley.

They were married on Sept. 
24, 1931 at Bronte by the
late Rev. C. O. Hightower, Meth
odist minister. Mr. McCutchen 
is retired after being employed 
for 26 years by Santa Fe Railroad.

Children of the couple are Mrs. 
Martin (Patricia) Lee, Bronte, 
Mrs. Mickey (Yvonne) Black of 
Lubbock, Kenneth McCutchen 
of Hico and Doug McCutchen 
of Liberty.

All relatives and friends of 
the couple are invited for the 
observance.

Bag Limit on 
Quail Is Set

Coke County commissioners 
met Monday and set the bag 
limit on quail for hunters in 
the county. The limit was set 
at 20 per day and 60 in pos
session.

Kate Nelson of the San Angelo 
YMCA met with the commis
sioners and a discussion was held 
on using the old Rec Hall at 
Robert Lee County Park for 
exercise lessons. Commissioners 
wanted more time to study the 
matter, since there was some 
question that okaying the re
quest might conflict with present 
policies for charging to use 
the building. Park manager 
Lendy Devoll also met with the 
court to take part in this dis
cussion.

The commission^ s authorized 
Judge D. W. Sims to contact 
officials of General Telephone 
Co. to discuss a request from 
the company to bury some cable 
on road right-of-way in Precinct 
3. Further action is expected 
at a later date.

CORRECTION
It was incorrectly stated in 

last week’s newspaper that dove 
hunting is allowed until 30 min
utes after sundown. This is 
not the case, as the law states 
all dove shooting must stop 
at sundown.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 3, 1981

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution

8 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the le>?islature to 
authorize cities, towns 
and other taxing units to 
grant exemptions from ad 
valorem taxes on an un
productive, underdevel-  
opeil or blighted area in 
order to encourage its de
velopment. The amend
ment would also allow the 
legislature to authorize a 
city or town to issue 
bonds or notes to finance 
this development and to 
pledge future increases in 
ad valorem tax revenues 
from the property in such 
areas to rej>ay these 
borrds or notes.
' The proposed amend

ment will a}tpear on the 
ballot as follows; “The 
constitutional amend
ment to authorize cities, 
towns, and other taxing 
units to encouiage the 
improvement, develop
ment, or redevelopment 
of certain areas through 
property tax relief and 
the issuance of Ijonds 
and notes.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOI
House Joint Resolution 

117 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would authorize a person 
to receive a patent to land 
from the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office 
under certain conditions. 
.-\;jplication for the patent 
must be made within five 
years from appi'oval of 
the amendment. The land 
must be surveyed, public 
free school land not pre
viously patentable. The 
person must have a prop
erly recorded deed to the 
land, which he aciiuired 
without knowledge of the 
patent defect and which 
title he and his predeces
sors in interest have held 
for at least 50 years. The 
person and his predeces
sors in interest must 
have continuously claimed 
the land and paid the 
ta.xes for at least 50 years.

This amendment does 
not apply to beach land, 
submerged land, or is
lands. An applicant may 
not use this provision to

resolve a boundary dis- 
])ute. This amendment 
will not apply to land 
which has been deter
mined to be state-owned 
by a court of competent 
jurisdiction or that has a' 
productive state mineral 
lease on the effective date 
of the amendment.

The ])roposed* amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
commissioner of the 
General Land Office to 
issue {)atents for cer
tain ])ulilic free school 
fund land held in good 
faith under color of title 
for at least 50 years as 
of November 15, 1981.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

38 ))roj)oses a constitu
tional amendment that 
would enable the legisla
ture to grant to a state 
finance management com
mittee the authority to 
manage state funds. 
Funds constitutionally 
dedicated to specific pur
poses would not be sub
ject to committee man
agement. i'he committee 
would be composed of the 
Governor, l.ieutenant Gov
ernor, .Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, 
Chairman of the Sen
ate Finance Committee, 
Chairman of the House 
.Approprialiotis Commit
tee, Chairman of the Sen
ate Stale Affairs (,'om- 
mittee, and the Chairman 
of the House of Repre
sentatives Ways and 
Means Committee.

The proposed ametul- 
ment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional 
amendment to allow 
the legislature to grant 
to a state finance man
agement committee the 
power to manage the 
expenditure of certain 
ap[)ropriated funds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

6 piopo.ses a constitutional 
amendnient that would 
provide that one-half of 
the surplus tax revenues

above the spending limit 
provided by Article VIII, 
Section 22, of the Texas 
Constitution would be 
placed in a Water Assis
tance Fund to be used as 
provided by law, includ
ing projects for water de
velopment and conserva
tion, water quality en
hancement, and flood 
control purposes or any 
combination of these pur
poses.

The amendment also 
provides $500,000,000 of 
the general credit of the 
state to guarantee bonds 
issued in commercial mar
kets by local political sub
divisions, including cities, 
counties, and special dis
tricts. The amendment al
lows amounts to be es
tablished to decrease or 
retire state debt, which is 
defined as that debt se
cured by the full faith 
and credit of the state. 
The amendment would 
raise the interest that 
could be paid on autho
rized, but unissued, bonds 
guaranteed by the full 
faith and credit of the 
state from 6'/c to 12. i. 

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
use of a portion of the 
excess revenues of the 
state for water devel
opment, water conser
vation, water quality 
enhancement, and flood 
control purposes; au
thorizing the use of the 
state’s credit, not to 
exceed five hundred 
million dollars, to guar
antee the bonds of ci
ties, counties, towns, 
and other units of local 
government in the f i
nancing of projects for 
such purposes; increas
ing the interest rate 
that may be paid on 
previously approved, 
but unissued, state 
bonds; and authorizing 
a program to retire 
state bonds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE B ALLO I
Hou.se Joint Resolution

49 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
exempt livestock and 
poultry from taxation. 
Currently, farm products 
in the hands of the pro
ducer and family supplies 
for home and farm use 
are exempt.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment to provide for the 
inclu.sion of livestock 
and poultry with farm 
j)roducts as exempt 
from taxation.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

81 authorizes the govern
ing body of a county, city, 
school district or other 
political subdivisions to 
exempt from taxation a 
portion of the market 
value of a resid<"ice 
homestead. The portion 
exempted may be as 
much as lO'ir ^or 1982- 
1984; 30 ;̂ for 1985-1987; 
and 20'; for 1988 and af
ter. The amount of an 
exemption may not be 
less than $5,000 unless 
the legislature by general 
law prescribes other 
monetary restrictions on 
the amount of the exemp
tion. An eligible adult is 
allowed to receive other 
applicable exemptions 
provided by law. An ex
ception is made where ad 
valorem tax has previous
ly been pledged for the 
payment of debt.

The amendment further 
directs the legislature to 
require that notice be giv
en to property owners of 
a reasonable estimate of 
tax on their property in 
certain situations.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing a po
litical subdivision to 
provide property tax 
relief for owners of 
residence homesteads 
and changing certain 
property tax admini
strative procedures.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

4 proposes a constitution
al amendment that '.vould 
authorize the Veterans’ 
Land Board to issue and 
sell an additional $250,- 
00(),0()0 in bonds increas
ing the Veterans’ Land 
Fund’s total bond is- 
.suance authorization from 
$700,000,000 to $950,000,- 
000. The amendment 
would increase the maxi
mum interest payable by 
the state on these bonds 
from d'f  to 10';;, and 
permit an even higher 
rate, if specified by the 
legislature.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
issuance of additional 
bonds to finance the 
veterans’ land program 
and to increase the 
maximum interest rate 
allowable on veterans’ 
land fund bonds.”



Joe Dan Parker 
Drowns In Pool 
At Ballinger

Joe Dan Parker. 7. of Ballinger 
was drowned in a private swim
ming pool in Ballinger about 
4:30 p.m. Monday. He was 
the son of Roger and Donna 
Campbell of Ballinger. The 
youngster was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Weldon Davis, 
a Runnels County justice of the 
peace, who said the drowning 
was apparently accidental.

The boy was discovered fully 
clothed in a shallow pool of 
water in a swimming pool owned 
by Duncan Wheeler. Efforts 
of the Ballinger Fire Department 
and Ballinger Emergency Ambu
lance service to revive the boy 
were futile.

The lad had been visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Somma, who lived near 
the Wheeler home, Sheriff 
Hershal Hall said, and had been 
missing about half an hour when 
Wheeler found the boy.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday at the Seventh 
Street Baptist Church in Bal
linger. The Rev. H. G. Barnard, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
in Fairview Cemetery in Bronte, 
directed by Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home of Ballinger.

Joe Dan was born Jan. 18, 
1974, in San Angelo and was 
a first grade student in Ballinger 
School.

Survivors include his parents, 
Roger and Donna Campbell of 
Ballinger and Danny Parker of 
McAlester, Okla.; two brothers, 
Timothy Parker and John Parker, 
both of Ballinger: a step-brother, 
Roger Campbell of Ballinger; 
a step-sister, Kimberly Campbell 
of Ballinger; maternal grand
parents, Jack and Ouida Somma; 
maternal great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Beaver 
of Bronte and Faye Scott of 
Bronte; paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McClure 
of Bronte and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Mallie Campbell of Ballinger; 
and paternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Kate James of Ballinger.

Nixon Twins 
Wed Burdett 
And Hilliard

Leslie Renae Nixon and Sparks 
Burdett and Valarie Gaye Nixon 
and Bill Hilliard exchanged wed
ding vows in a double cere
mony, Thursday, Sept. 10 at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon in 
the home of the brides’ parents.

Leslie and Vaiarie are the 
twin daughters of Mrs. Bernice 
Nixon of Bronte and the late 
Roy Nixon. Burdett is the son 
of.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burdett 
of San Angelo. Hilliard is the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Leland 
Hilliard of Ballinger.

Rev. Cecil Harper, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiated 
for the ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdett will 
make their home at Edith. He 
is a game warden for Coke 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard will 
reside in Ballinger where he 
is employed by Gallaway Dril
ling Co.

G&S
Construction

Phone 453-2504 
Kesidentlal 
New & Remodeling 
Commercial 
Cabinets

Free
Estimates

Lake Spence 
Fishing News

WANORECK’S PAINT CREEK 
MARINA

Clinton Sanders - Stanton, Les 
Sanders - Colorado City. 2 
Stripers - 7 lb. & 8 Vi lb.

Finis Logg - Sterling City, 
9 Blue & channel cat to 2 lb. 
1-16 lb. soft shell turtle.

The Littlefields - Lubbock, 8 
Black Bass to 3 lb., 2 cat
fish to 2V7 lb.

SKINNY’S HILLSIDE 
Phil Scruggs - Lubbock. 100 

crappie, 12 catfish up to 7 lb.
Ed Poehls - Winters. 60 crap

pie.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Luckeit 

and Joey hosted Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dunklin at a Sunday dinner 
in a San Angelo restaurant. 
They were celebrating Mrs. 
Dunklin’s birthday and Grand
parents Day.

Pageant Assn. 
To Sponsor Big 
Event Oct. 10

The Coke County Pageant As
sociation held a general meeting 
Sept. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
courthouse and elected a new 
slate of officers for the coming 
year.

New president of the group 
is Wilson Bryan; first vice presi
dent. Pauline Vaughan; second 
vice president, Mildred Reese; 
secretary. Dee McCleskey; trea
surer, Edna Havins. New board 
members are Bob Vaughan, Alice 
Beaty and Reba Roberts,

The Coke County Pageant As
sociation will sponsor its second 
annual BIG EVENT (Flea Mar
ket) on Oct. 10, beginning at 
10 a.m. at the Coke County 
Park in Robert Lee,

Clubs, groups and individuals
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wishing to set up booths are 
welcome. They will be required 
to provide their display equip- 

•ment, and to donate 10 per 
cent of their intake to the as
sociation.

Those wishing to participate 
may contact Mrs. Add (Joan) 
Davis at her home, 453-2301,

or at the Observer office, 
453-2433.

Plans are pending for food 
booths, entertainment, and pos
sibly a dance on the tennis 
courts. For further information, 
contact Mrs. Robert (Pauline) 
Vaughan, chairman, at 453-2523, 
Robert Lee.

CONCERNED 
CITIZEN$

Better check the dimen
sions on your house and 
other buildings as listed on 
your tax appraisal form. 
The figures may be wrong 
and you may be taxed for 
buildings larger than you

I own.
(PaidAdv.)

B&D Builders
“W E BUILD”

Steel Patio, Carport and 
Mobil Home Covers. 
BARNS, STORAGE 

BUILDINGS AND STEEL 
STRUCTOR HOMES. 
A L SO R E ffO D E L IN G

Contact

Jack White
282-2618

AMiSO PUBLICO
Breves Declaraciones Explicafivas 

De Las

ENMIENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES
.  FROFUBSTAS

BLB C aO N  E5FECIAL 
3 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1981

M i

PRoposicun \o. 1 
py L i noLLT i

Resolucion Conjunta \ o .  
8 del Senado ]>r(iji<nir inm 

ni i inda rniiK hi urintia I
(jiir jieninla n la 
tara aainrizar a riiuladt x, 
jau'hln.'  ̂ [/ (liras < atidadi  ̂
fiscales cioiCidii (.>'iii- 
cin)ics de i ai jmcshiy par 
avaluo I )> Una I'l n a  an prn- 
ductlva,  ruhd(\f!arndlada n 
detrriorada iiara (s t inndar  
sii desfir 1 (dIII. La i ua>ii uda . 
ia)nhUu jicnu/l iria a la 
Icf/islatura an!nrizar a uua 
ciudad o a ini /luchln raill lr 
bayws o rahs  para fiuau- 
ciar rsfe drsarralln // cia- 
p iuar  htluriis auanutar  
cu Ion iuf/riSan dr nupuis-  
fos. jiar araliin^ sidin la 
propiedad ru dichan arras  
para parjar rstas hnuas a 
rah s.

I.a runih tida prnjiarsla 
apareri rd ru la ludria 
caiuo .niqui : “La <n-  
munda rountlluriaual  
qur auinriza a ciudadr.n. 
purhlon. If atras rufi- 
daden fincairs rsliuiular  
I  I tur jaratuii I l i a ,  (hna- 
rrolla, a redrsa rralln d( 
ciirtan drran par iiirdia 
de anxillo ru Ian iiu- 
pursfan S(d>rr la prajur- 
dad If la nuisidu dr 
hnuon p ralen.”

PROPOsicioy yo. 2 
py LA BOLPTA

Resolucion Conjunta .Vo. 
117 de la Camara dr Rejur-  
srufaufes pro)>aue uua ru- 
utiruda counti1 uciaual qur 
autorirc a iiua pi maun a 
rrcibir fitulo dr Irrrruo 
del Cofuiniouado di la 
Oficiua deur ral  dr Tr- 
rrrunn bajo cirrias rnu- 
dlfdoum. La mdiediud para 
el fitulo ne tieur qur haerr 
deutrn de riuco auon a 
par t i r  de la ajirobaeidu dr 
la ruuiieuda. El Irrreuo 
tieue qur ner terrruo de Ian 
escuelan }>uhlicas Ubren, 
luedidn, p uo prev iawrut r  
fitulado. La pernoua tieui 
que truer uua rncritura del 
terrruo propia}urute rer/in- 
trada, que adquhid niu 
naber del deferfo de fitulo 
jf que rl p sun auti panadon 
iuferesadns hau truido )>or 
lo uieuon durauh 50 afion. 
La i>erno)ia jf nun autr-  
panadon iutrrrnadon tiioiru 
que haber reclauxidn el 
terrruo rout iu ua lueul r if 
par/ado Ion IlUjUO nlon por 
lo uieuon durautr  50 auon.

E.^ta euuiiruda uo ne 
ajdiea a. t ern  uo dr pla/fa, 
a trrreuo nuuierpido ui a 
inJan. I'u nolicitauir uo 
puede unar enfa jirovisidu

fiara r< solver uua dinputa 
de liiuitrn de trrrruos.  
E s t a  rinuh uda uo nr aplica 
a h /•/•( uon qur haifau nido 
drria radiin p ro pirdad d<l 
i s lado par uua eorte de 
iurisdieribu cnuipeleute ui 
a Ins (fill tiriiru uu arrieu- 
do rsta/a! dr luiui rales. Ion 
riiairn i sfiiu producirudo 
lu la India r tnd i va  de la 
< mull uda.

La ru UI iruda projiurnia 
aparrrrni  ru la hideta 
coiuii nrifUi : “Tj(I ru- 
uio uda fiiuntit ut iiiiiaj 
qur autnriza al rmuini- 
ouado dr la Oficiua 
Grurnd  de T i r n u o s  a 
dar  fifulon juira eierton 
h rrruon del foudo }>ara 
rnrai las jiuhlican librrn 
iruidos ( u. burua fe bajo 
tituJn apareute duraute  
par lo uiruon ciucueuta 
(50) auon auten del 15 
dr uoriruibre de lOSl .”

PROPosicloy yo. 3 
py LA BOLPTA

Resolucion Conjunta .Vo.
'■18 de la Camara de Repre-  
nrutautrn propour uua ru- 
uiiruda roust 11 uciouid (lur 
autoncr  a la lef/inlatura 
couerdrr a uu roiuite enta- 
lal dr ad UI I u 1st rariou fi
l l  aurirra la autoridad de 
adiiiiiiintrar foiulon enta- 
tahn. Lon foiidos denfiua- 
don por Ja countituciou a 
fiiirn en/ieci ficon no rn- 
tai^au sujidon a la ad- 
mi u int racibu del coiiiitr. El  
coiiiitr entaria coiujiuesto 
del Gobrriiador, el Gober- 
iiador Teiiii life, el Preni- 
druh  di la Ciiiuara de 
Rriirrnriitaiitrn, i l  Preni- 
drut r d( l  Coruitb' de Ei- 
uauzun del Seuado, el 
Pr< sidriifr del Coiiiife dr 
Anif/iiacioiien de la Camara  
di Refirrneutauten, el 
Prrnidrute d<! Coiiiifc de 
Anuiiton (It Enfado p el 
Presidentr  de! Coiiiife de 
.Medlo.s If Arbi  trios de la 
Camara de Rrprenru-  
f auten.

La rumieuda propuenta 
apareerrd ru la bnleta 
Como niffue: “La ru
uiieuda coiinfil ucioual 
qur firriuite a la Ire/is- 
lalura couceder a uu 
comilr entatal de ad
min int racibu finaucicra 
la autoridad de admiiiin- 
t ra r </ f/dnto de eierton 
foiidon ajirojiiadon.”

PROPosicloy yo. 4 
p y  LA BOLPTA

Resolucion C on junta .Vo. 
6 (ie la Camara de Repre-  
s( IItaIIten proiioiir uua eii- 
miriida count it ucioual qur 
din pony a que la mi tad dr

Ion iiiyrenos nohraufen dc 
impurnton, nobre el l imite 
de yanton dinfiurnto por el 
Articulo VIH,  Seccibii 2d, 
dr la Count if uc.ibii de Tex
an, srau deponitadon eu uu 
Eon do dc Aninteucia del 
Ayua a ner unadon coiuo 
proved la ley, iucluso cu 
projfrcton para rl drna- 
rrollo jf la counrrvacibii del 
ayua, la mejoria de la 
(•alidad del ayua.  rl con
trol dr iiiuudarioiirn o 
jiara cualquii r couibiiia- 
ciou dr rnton propbsifon.

La eIImil uda taiiibirii 
j irover $500,000,000 dr! 
crrdifii yrurra! del rntado 
para yarai i t  iza r bouon 
eiuitidiin ru iiirrradon 
comerciairs imr nubdlvi- 
nioiirn politiran localen, 
liiclunn ciudades, coiidadon 
jf dintriton enpecialen. La 
ri imiiuda permite que ne 
rnta birzra u c.a u t idaden 
jiara dinmiuuir o jiara 
rrt irar  diudan del rntado, 
Ian rualen ne di fiiieii como 
drudan yaraut izadan por la 
jileiia fe jt el errdito del 
rntado. La eumienda au- 
mrutaria rl iuterrn que nr 
jiueda j iayar eu bovon 
autorizadon jirro uo euiifi- 
don, yarautizadan jior la 
jilrua fe y el errdito de! 
enfado, de a 12%.

La eumienda jirojuienfa 
rijiarecerd eu la hoirta 
como niyue: La eumieu- 
da countitucioual que 
autoriza el uso de uua 
jiorcibii de Ion iuyrenon 
nobraiifen del enfado 
jiara rl denar rollo, la 
counervaciqu jj la me
joria de la calldad del 
ayua y jiara e'l control  
de iuuudacionen; que 
autoriza rl uno del credi- 
to del enfado, no eu 
exceni) dr quiuieuton iiii- 
lloiies de dblarcn, jiara 
yaraut iza r Ion bouon 
de ciudaden, condadon, 
jiueblon, jj of ran eutida- 
den dr yobieruo local eu 
la fiuauriaribu de pro- 
jirc.ton dedicadon a talen 
f ines; qur auiuciifa la 
tana dr iiiferb'n que nr 
jiuede j iayar jior bouon 
enfa talen jireviaiueufe 
(ijirobadon prro no emi- 
tidon; jf que autoriza uu 
jiroyraiua jiara pa gar  
bouon.”

P R O P o s ic io y  y o .  3 
p y  LA BOLETA

Resolucion Conjunta .Vo. 
m  de la Cdmara de Rejirr- 
neiifaulen projione uua eii- 
mieuda countitucioual que 
drjaria fibres dr iiujiucn- 
ton el yauado y las aven. 
Actualmeufe Ion jiroducfon 
ayricolas ru iiiauon del 
j irodurtor jf Ian jiroviniourn 
faiiiiliaren para el uno de 
la cana jf de la yrauja  
enfbu libren de iiujiuenfon.

La eumienda jirojiuenta 
(ijiarecerd eu la holeta 
como niyue: “La eu- 
III ie uda const it ucioual 
que j irrmifr iucluir el 
yauado jf Ian aven con 
Ion producton ayricolas  
libren de iiujiucsfos.”

P R O P o s ia o y  yo. 6 
p y  LA BOLETA

Resolucion Conjunta .Vo. 
81 de la Cdmara dc Repre-  
neiitaufes autoriza al 
cuerjio yobrruaiite de uu 
coil dado, uua ciudad, un 
distrifo encolar u of ran 
nubdivininnen jiolitican de- 
clarar fibre de iiujiuenton 
uua jiorcibu del valor de 
merrado de un hogar de 
renidrucia. La porcibv 
fibre dr iiujiucston yuede 
ner hanta If0% jiara el 
jieriodn 1982-1984; 30 '̂,
jiara 1985-1987; y 20% 
jiara 1988 jf Jos aiion niyui- 
eiifen. La cautidad dc la 
exeiicibu uo jiuede ner 
mriion dr .$5,000 a meuon 
que la Icyinlatura jior ley 
general prencriba otran 
rrsfriccioiirs mouctarias de 
la cautidad de exenciou.  
A uu adulto rlryihic se Ie 
permite rccibir otran 
cxeuciouen aplicablen jiro- 
vinfan jior la ley. Sc liace 
exccjiciou eu cano de que 
Ion iiujiucnfos jior avahio 
haijau nido coiujirnmetidon 
j ireviameutc jiara el jiago 
de deudas.

La eumienda ademdn 
dirige a fa Icyinlatura que 
requiera que se les de a Ion 
jiropictarion uua cstima-  
cibu razonable de ini- 
jiursfo sobre su jirojiie- 
dad eu ciertas nituaciouen. 

La eumienda jiropuenta 
ajiarreerd eu la boleta 
como sigue; “La en- 
mieuda countitucioual 
que autoriza a uua sub- 
divisibu politico proveer  
auxilio eu Ion iuijiuenton 
nobre la jirojiiedad jiara 
Ion ducuon de hogares de 
renideucia y que caiubia 
eierton jirocediiuieutos 
admiii intrativos cu Ion 
impurnton nobre la pro-  
jiiedad.”

P R O P o sic io y  y o .  7
p y  LA BOLETA

Resolucion Conjunta No. 
i  de la Camara de Rejire- 
neutaiiten jiropoue uua eu- 
mieuda que autorice a la 
■Junta de Terreuon jiara 
Veferauos pouer eu circu- 
lacibu jf vender bouon 
adiciouales eu la cautidad 
dc $250,000,000 lo cual 
a um cut aria de $700,000,- 
000 a $950,000,000 fa au- 
torizacion total de circu- 
lacibu dc honos del Foudo 
de Terreuon jiara Vet-  
erauon. La eumieuda au- 
meutaria el iutcres maxi
ma jiagable jior el entado 
jior enton bouon de 6% a 
1 0 ' f jf jiermitiria uua 
tarifa auu mds alta si 
fuera esjiecificada' por la 
Icyinlatura,

La eumieuda jirojiuesta 
ajiarecerd eu la boleta 
como nigue; “La cu- 
mieuda countitucioual 
que autoriza la eminibu 
de bouon adiciouales 
jiara fiuauciar el jiro- 
yrama de terreuon jiara 
veteran on y que aumeuta  
la tarifa maxima de iu- 
terf’s que ne jiermite eu 
Ion bouon del  foudo de 
terreuon jiara vetera-  
uon."



FRIDAY
H E R E —  8 P.M.

ROBERT LEE
STEERS

VS.

FORSAN
BUFFALOES

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING STEER BOOSTERS
TRIANGLE CAFE, GROCERY & BAIT

HENRY and WYVONNE AUTREY

MR. AND MRS. O. B. JACOBS

MR. AND MRS. J. C. WALLACE

ROACH’S DRY GOODS

COKE COUNTY PHARMACY 

DAWN FLORAL & SPECIALTIES

SKINNY’S NO. 29
LA DAIR, NANCY and KATHY

HARPER METHOD HAIR & SCALP 
TREATMENT
NITA SCHNABEL

MRS. WINNIE WALDROP
COUNTY CLERK

BUTANE SALES CO.
DOUG and GRACE DITMORE

BILLJ. HELWIG
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MATHEWS LUMBER AND HARDWARE
BARRETT’S WHOLESALE

LIVE BAIT, MINNOWS and GOLDFISH

FRANKIE’S BEAUTY SALON
FRANKIE and ROYCE HOOD

BAHLMAN CLEANERS
MRS. EVAH MAHON

KEY FEED STORE

ROSS CONOCO SERVICE STATION 
THE ROADRUNNER GROCERY 

BAKER’S GROCERY & MARKET

HEART O’ TEXAS SAVINGS ASSN. 

ALLEN INSURANCE AGENCY

FARM BUREAU & INSURANCE
DENNIS WEAVER-GEORGE DEMERE-JIM  ALLEN

BURWICK OIL FIELD SERVICES
THERELL and GLENN BURWICK

DAVID’S BARBER SHOP
MR. and MRS. DAVID CHESSHIR

ERNEST CLENDENNEN, INC.
SILVER, TEXAS

FUNDERBURG COMPANY, INC.
SILVER, TEXAS

THOMPSON BUTANE CO.
J. R. and MYRLDEEN THOMPSON

BELL AUTO PARTS
JIM M Y and BEVERLY BELL

OLENE’S BEAUTY SHOP

WEST WAY GROCERY
KONNER’S KORNER
MELBA, KYLE, and RANDY

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HENDERSON
JOHNNY, JR. and W ILLIAM

SKINNER’S GROCERY AND STATION
JIM and GEANETTE SKINNER

ADD AND JOAN DAVIS

MR. AND MRS. FINNELL SMITH 

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 

ROBERT LEE-SILVER LIONS CLUB

ADAMS LAND & REALTY CO. and 
ADAMS ABSTRACT CO.

KWIK SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.
KEN COLSTON, MGR.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
BOB and PHELAN W RINKLE

DR. & MRS. PHILIP RAY

COKE COUNTY CABLEVISION
TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT-PHONE 453-2228

SHAFFER FUNERAL HOME

IVEY MOTOR CO.

BEN BESSENT CHEVROLET

IVEY MOBIL SERVICE
ANN, H, and DENNIS

J.E.D. CONSTRUCTION CO.
DOSS, PETViGREW, SAUNDERS & SAUNDERS
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WANT
ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

1st Insertion .... Per Word 10c 
• ($1.50 Minimum)
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions .... Per Word 7c 
($1.00 Minimum) 

Additional 50c for Blind Ads 
Cards of Thanks .. Same Rates 
Legal Notices .... Same Rates

COPY DEADLINE
Class. Ads .... 4 P.M. Tuesday 
Display Ads ... 4 P.M. Tuesday

Classified ads and Cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regular 
account.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR, 
30 years experience. Phone Ben 
G. Arnold, 453-2361, Robert Lee. 
13-tnc
k-,-,  —
MOORE DIRT CONTRACTOR, 
Bronte, Tex. Phone 473-3474. 
We do caliche and dirt work, 
septic systems, road building, 
repair and new. 24tfc-BP

FURNISHED APARTMENT For 
Rent. All bills paid. Call Ben 
Bessent, 453-2492 or 453-2632.

25-tfc

M & M VACUUM SERVICE: 
Septics and cesspools pumped. 
Phone 473-3474 or 473-7811.

27-tfc-BP

HARPER METHOD hair clinic. 
Open Monday through Saturday 
noon. Open after 5:00 by 
appointment. 1516 Washington 
453-2258. 52-tnc

WILL TAKE bee swarms and 
remove bees from buildings. 
453-2989 41-tnc

AAl REPAIR SERVICE-Mobile 
home repairs and service, power 
rotary sewer line cleaning. 
453-2775. 3-tnc

HAY FOR SALE - 50r bale 
and up. Call after 5:30 p.m. 
949-6467 2tpBP

FOR SALE - weaned Simmental 
heifers and bulls. $475-5500. 
Call 453-2898 after 6:00 p.m.

BP-11-2TC

PIANO AND ORGAN LESSONS. 
Bonita Copeland. Call 453-2698
after 5:00 p.m. TP-11-3TC-̂------  ■ .
LOST - 1 male and 1 female 
black and tan hound pups, vi
cinity of Robert Lee school. 
Reward - Call 453-2573. Dallas 
Johnson. BP-11-2TP

MILLER LIQUID FEED SER
VICE. James Millet, 473-2811.

10-tfcBP

Monuments
LETTERING 

LOT COVERING 
SAM  L WILUAMS 
Robert lee. Texas

SAVE $4.00
CAR WASH, CHANGE OIL 

(5 Ott. Ford Oil (, and 
FILTER CHANGE

Rag. Priea $23.80

NOW $ l$ J 0
UiWMKilty miMldy or v*hicl*s w M i 
rood ter— Extra Chare*.

IVEY MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE
14x72 1977 Model Artcraft Mob
ile home-2 bedroom. 2 full baths, 
all electric. Located on 2 lots. 
Unattached carport.
ADAMS LAND & REALTY CO. 

Phone 453-2723 or 453-2721 
or 655-9429

WANTED: Someone to do quilt
ing for me. Louise Liles, Phone 
473-6401, Bronte. 37-2tc-BP

FOR SALE - 3-ton chain hoist, 
in good condition. Call 453-2549.

BP-12-1TC

FOUND - large red Irish setter 
female - Very good dog. Call 
453-2301. 11-2TP

PEANUT FREAK? Very best 
peanuts available from the senior 
class. 3 lbs. for $7.00. 12-ltc

YOUNG CORNISH GAME BAN
TAMS Barred Rock and Jap
anese bantams, also standard 
Plymouth Rock and Arcona pul
lets. Also have adult and baby 
ducks, few rabbits. Call 453-2810

12-2TP

WILL DO SMALL BREED DOG 
GROOMING at reasonable 
prices. Call 453-2810. 12-4TP
t. I I . '  I ....

LOST - BLACK COW with black 
and white calf. Rocking R on 
cow’s right hip.' Call Foy 
Askins or Bob Odom, 949-9460 
San Angelo. 12-2TP

AMWAY PRODUCTS come to 
you satisfaction guaranteed or 
your monev back. June Gulley. 
453-2848.  ̂ 12-4TP

FOR SALE: Small house on 3 
lots. Located on Colorado City 
Hwy. Call Bill Allen. 12-TNC

PICKUP FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
Ranger. Half Ton, 360. Ex
cellent mechanical condition. In
sulated camper shell included. 
Phone 453-2771. 12-lTC

FOR SALE: White, Frigidaire 
refrigerator, $100. Good con
dition. See at 801 Euel. Phone 
453-2300. 12-ltp

WATER WELL SERVICE. 
Windmill repair. Dealer for 
Red Jacket & Fairbanks-Morse 
pumps. Bud Sparks. 653-9311 
after 6 and all weekend. 12-3tc

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you for your many 

expressions of sympathy and 
love. Your cards, visits and 
calls, the flowers and memorials, 
and other acts of concern were 
all so appreciated. Our thanks 
also to everyone who brought 
food to the house and the church 
and to those who served us. 
God bless each of you for being 
so thoughtful.

The Family of Henry Maples

CARD OF THANKS
1 have been deeply touched 

by the prayers, cards, and con
cern shown dui'ng by hospitali
zation and Convalescence. 
Friends like you are great! A 
special thanks to the EMS, 
Marshall Millican, and all those 
who helped at the scene of 
my accident.

With love,
Lou"

IN APPRECIATION
We want to thank all our 

friends for your prayers, visits, 
calls and other expressions of 
concern and for all your help 
d» mg our time of sickness. 
We appreciate all of you.

A special thanks to Dr. Zeon 
and the hospital staff for their 
care.

Jol... and Sheila Carver
12-lTC

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Jolley

Mrs. Patsy (Stark) Jolley, 54. 
of Danbury, died Monday. Sept. 
7, in a Houston hospital.

Services were at 4 p.m. Wed
nesday, Sept. 9, in Palms Funeral 
Home Chapel of the Roses in 
Angleton. The Rev. Duane 
Kelley, of Lake Jackson Second 
Baptist Church, officiated. Bur
ial was in Danbury Cemetery.

Mrs. Jolley was born July 1, 
1927, in Haskell. She was a 
member of Danbury Baptist 
Church and Honeycutt Shenovic 
American Legion Post No. 501 
Auxiliary. She and her hus
band, Bryan Jolley, formerly 
lived in Robert Lee and both 
attended Robert Lee High 
School.

Survivors include her husband, 
W. Bryan Jolley of Danbury; 
two sons, Ron Jolley of Mil
pitas. Calif., and Tim Jolley 
of Danbury; four daughters, Mrs. 
Lou Jolley Keeland and Patricia 
Dianne Jolley, both of Danbury, 
Mrs. Barbara Jolley McMullen 
of Lake Jackson and Mrs. Judy 
Jolley Walcik of Clute; her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stark 
of San Angelo; a brother, Billy 
Stark of Lytle; three sisters, 
Mattibelle Gotcher of Irving, 
Virginia Weatherford of San An
gelo and Fran Stark of El Paso; 
and seven grandchildren.

LOCK BOXES ARE AVAILABLE 
NOW AT

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
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VISIT IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sawyer 

accompanied their grandson, 
Glenn Davis of San Angelo, 
for a visit to Austin in the 
Garland Davis home. On Satur
day morning, they watched Copie 
Davis, 10, play his first football 
game in Round Rock. They 
attended the Texas University - 
Rice football game in Austin 
on Saturday night. Of special 
interest was the play of a 
former Medina resident, playing 
for Rice, Robert Hubble, a 6-8, 
250 lb. tight end, who is a 
personal friend of the Sawyers 
and Davises.

Also visiting in the Davis home 
over the weekend was another 
granddaughter, Penne Sims, who 
is attending Texas University 
this fall.

REESES TAKE VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reese 

Jr. returned home Monday from 
a week’s vacation trip to Ralls 
and Cloudcroft, N. M.

At Ralls, they visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Reese Sr. Mr. Reese Sr. has 
recently been hospitalized at a 
Crosbyton hospital but is at 
home now and reported to be 
doing better.

The Reeses went on to Cloud
croft where they were joined by 
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Harrell 
of Lubbock for a few days’ 
camping. Mrs. Harrell is a 
sister of Robert Reese.

They reported cool rainy 
weather and the country there 
was pretty and green.

A. Samuelson 
Dies At Home

Arnold Morse Samuelson, 69, 
died at his home in Robert 
Lee Friday, Sept. 11, after a 
sudden illness.

Mr. Samuelson, who lived 
alone, was discovered on his 
bed, inside the home, Friday 
night by Ulmer Bird of Sanco. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bird had expected 
him at their home for a visit 
and when he did not arrive, 
Mr, Bird came to town to 
investigate. He was pronounced 
dead at 9:45 p.m. by Mrs. 
Cova Sparks.

Mr. Samuelsn was born Feb. 
6, 1912, in White Earth, N. D. 
He was graduated, with a degree 
in journalism, from the Univer
sity of Minnesota. For-a year, 
after graduation, he lived and 
wrote with Ernest Hemmingway. 
He moved to Robert Lee in 
the late 1940’s and worked on 
the Fred Roe Ranch. He was 
also engaged in the construc
tion business until his retire
ment in 1978,

The body was transferred Sun
day by Shaffer Funeral Home 
to San Antonio for cremation. 
A memorial service has been 
scheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 4, at Sanco.

Survivors include one son, 
Eric of Austin and one daughter, 
Diane Darby of Tustin, Calif,

Sell What You Don't Need 
With a Want Ad

J This dependable energy 
saving Frigidaire Laundry Pair 

can handle big family<-size loads 
up to a full 18 pounds.

iii
m_____

B  Frigidaire
M i

lr\

IB

Washer offers dependable 
cleaning power — even lets you 
conserve hot water and detergent
• No need to waste hot water. This 

Frigidaire Washer features a Water Level 
selector that lets you match the amount 
of water to the size of your washload.

• Depend on Frigidaire lo  keep lint from 
settling back on your clothes with
the Lint Filter which snaps in and 
out for easy cleaning.

• New horizontal cleaning action 
passes clothes under the recirculating 
filter 8 to 14 times each cycle.
The new system  is equally effective 
for small, average or large loads.

See a Demonstration 
TODAY!

Dryer puts big drying 
capacity within easy reach
• For easy loading and unloading, the 

big oversize door opening —  one of 
the largest in the industry —  is 
positioned a comfortable 18 inches 
off the floor

• Tor efficient drying, without hot 
spots that can dam age fabrics. 
Frigidaire gently pulls airthrough 
your clothes.

• For big-family wash loads this 
Frigidaire dryer provides gentle 
fabric care for up to 18 pounds of 
laundry.

Qualified Factory-Trained Servicemen Offer You The Finest In Appliance Service
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Bronte Longhorns Get By 
Robert Lee Steers, 6-0

BY ST> V RAY

The stands were packed with 
Robert Lee fans, full of the 
usuual excitement that goes with 
the Bronte-Robert Lee game, 
during Friday nights annual Coke 
County championship. The 
Longhorns took it away from the 
Steers with their 247 total yards 
compared to our 149 yards.

Only 4 minutes had ticked 
off the clock when the Steers 
blocked a punt and had pos
session only 3 yards away from 
a touchdown. But when they 
tried to run it in, the ball 
slipped out and Bronte had 
possession.

The highlight of the game 
was towards the end of the first 
quarter, when Kendall Gibbs, 
the 160 pounds quarterback for 
the Longhorns, flew 56 yards 
around the left end for six 
points. Both teams then took 
turns running the ball up and 
down the field without anymore 
scoring throughout the first half.

It wasn’t until the fourth quar
ter when Hood started con
necting with Lupe Torres, the 
150 pound wide receiver for 
the Steers, that real action 
started. Hood hit Torres three 
times for 51 yards. Torres’ 
last reception got an extra 15 
yards for the Steers, when a 
Longhorn took him down by the 
facemask and got stuck with a 
penalty.

Airstream Rally 
Held At R-Lee

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe 
Jr. hosted the WBCCI Big 
Country Airstream Rally last 
weekend in the county park 
in Robert Lee. The rally was 
held in Robert Lee “ because 
everyone loves to come to Coke 
County, they chose to come 
again,’’ Mrs. Roe said.

Activities included a steak 
cook-out, pancake breakfast and 
pot luck supper.

Rev. H. S. Lewis, Eastland, 
a club member brought the 
Sunday devotional. Rolls and 
coffee were enjoyed by the 
group.

Games, crafts, shopping and 
going to garage sales highlighted 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dean, 
Dustin and Summer, of Jacks- 
boro, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Bryan over Labor 
Day weekend. Before returning 
home Wednesday, Mr. Dean,, 
who is employed at the Soil 
Conservation Office of Jacksboro, 
attended a tour-related cell plan 
for ranchers which was held 
at Sterling City.

Waymon Robertson entered 
St. John’s Hospital in San Angelo 
Monday for tests. He was 
scheduled to have lung surgery 
Wednesday.

Bronte did get across the 
goal line once more but got 
it called back due to a penalty. 
When they tried to do it again, 
Williams intercepted the Long
horn pass and forced his way 
to the Steer 28. Hood then 
whistled the ball 34 yards down 
the field and right in the arms 
of Torres. The Steers could 
not get into the end zone and 
the Longhorns took over, main
taining their 6 point lead.

R.L.
STATISTICS

BRONTE
7 First Downs 15

94 Rushing Ydge. 231
55 Passing Ydge. 15

4/11 Passes Compl. 2/8
1 Passes Inter. 1

5/35 Punts, avg. 4/22
6/60 Penalties, yds. 6/70

3 Fumbles lost 2

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Sanchez: 9 carries, 36 yds.,

4.0 yds. avg.
Long: 11 carries, 37 yds., 

3.4 yds. avg.
Williams: 6 carries, 13 yds.,

2.1 yds. avg.
Hood: 7 carries, 8 yds., 1.1 

yds. avg.
Torres: 3 receptions, 51 yds.
Williams: 1 reception, 4 yds.

Passes
Hood: 10 attempts, 4 comple

tions, 55 yds., 1 interception.
Williams: 1 attempt, 0 comple

tion.
Fumbles Recovered

Stephens: 1.
Abalos: 1.

Fumbles Lost
Hood: 3.

Interceptions
Williams: 1.

Punts
Anthony: 5 for 35 yd. avg.

KAREN BAGWELL 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Miss Karen Bagwell was hon
ored with a bridal shower Sunday 
afternoon in the ranch home 
of Mrs. Bobby Roberts.

Guests were served various 
cookies, Greek pastries, and 
peach-apricot punch from a 
round table covered with a beige, 
lace-edged linen cloth. The table 
was centered with a peach silk 
flower arrangement and peach 
candles. Special out of town 
guest for the event was Mrs. 
Gerald Sefcik of Wall, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. Bobby Roberts, Mrs. Pete 
Prentice, Mrs. O. B. Jacobs, 
Mrs. Truman Hines, Mrs. M. C. 
Hendry, and Mrs. Add Davis.

Miss Bagwell will become the 
bride of Joseph Sefcik of Wall 
on Saturday, Sept. 19, in the 
St. Ambrose Catholic Church 
in Wall.

Mrs. Eula Sparks underwent 
dental surgery on Tuesday of 
last week in Sar Angelo. She 
is recuperating at home now 
under the care of Juanita Barger 
and Gladys Markwood.

W E INVITE YOU
TO BE WITH US FOR WORSHIP AND STUDY 

AT ALL THESE SERVICES
SU N D AYS: 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. - W E D N ESD A Y S : 7:30 p.m.

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

CLYDE DUKES, Minister
Phone 453-2375 

C H A D B O U R N E  A N D  W. 9TH 
RO BERT  LEE

FOLGER'S

Coffee
MORRISON CORN KITS  

DELM O NTE CATSUP

M n t  Tea

III $1.99
Limit 2 

2 for 45c 
24 oz. bottle 99c

Lipton 
3 Oz. Jar

W O NDER BRAND R ICE 28oz. pkg. 69c 
Skinners Macaroni or Spaghetti, 8 oz. 2 for 73c 
Ranch Style Blackeyed Peas 300 size can 39c 
Green Giant Kitchen Sliced Green Beans 2/95c

Shortening

Gebhardts Refried Beans, 300 size 2 for 79c 
DELM O N TE SW EET  PEAS, 303 size 2 for 89c
K LEEN EX  FACIAL T ISSUES

Purex
J I  V2 Gal.

JOY LIQUID
HUNGRY JACK BISCUITS

200 ct. 79c

32 oz. $1.59 

9 oz. can 53c

CARROTS 1 lb. cello bag

YELLOW  ONIONS
each 29c 

2 lbs. 45c

Seven Bone

ROUND BONE ROAST  
CH U CK  ROAST

lb. $1.49 

lb. $1.19

Bacon Sliced Slab 
Lb.


